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(.ten. Palmer was nominated by a vote of 

757} to 124} for lien. Bragg. 

When Judge Lucas addressed the mem* 

bersof the Couveutiou as" Fellow Lunatics, 
he didn’t say what kind of monumentalists 
they were? 

Instead of placing two Populists as elec- 

tors on tbs ^tate ticket, the Executive Com- 

mittee at Clarksburg last week compleltd 
the electoral ticket by uarning Hon. !?. V. 

Woods and Hou. J. W 5?t t lair. 

Locks were used iu the time of the Pha- 

roahs. Thunder bolts were earlier, but the 

political kind are of modern date and don’t 

hold things fast worth a cent. The “dark 

horse” loosed is sometimes proof of it. 

A free coinage paper asks why a Mexican 

dollar is worth more iu Canada than a L. 

«>. dollar. That’s easy to au-wer. A Mex- 

ican dollar has more silver iu it. aud 

the two dollars are, perhaps, rated at their 

bulliou value. 

The statement is made that the produc- 
tion of limestone in ls?4 was only >5.000, 
000 below the value «>f silver msued : and 

that the egg crop was much more valuable 

It is not an infrequent thing to fiud lt> 

chicks to 1 hen. 

Who would have thought it! Charles 
Town has now practically a Kepublicau pa- 

paper.—Advocate. 
Nobody but the editor of the Advocate, 

and a penny for his thought would be au ex 

*ravagance not warranted even in flush times 

Referring to The Free Press the editor 

of the Advocate says "the senility of old age 
struck vou a whack What i< senility <>t 

old age? The expression reminds us of 

what our late venerable cook would sav 

sometimes: "These old tirnev people lives 

a long time.’’ 

Senator Elkins is being criticised for ri 

ding in his oir. In this free country of ours 

we think a ui in is entitled to the very best 

of everything he wauts and cau pay fur. 

liov. MicCorkle his a private car. and use* 

it when it suits hiui t o do so. Expenditure* 
by the rich are belplul to the poor. 

Hut then it matters little, for it is a>sum« 

iug much in charging that you (editor Fkei 

I’ke—■) control your own vote. — .I'froeufle. 
However that may be, there are no can- 

celled checks in bank as evidence that cut 

vote has ever beeu purchased or the column- 
of The Fkkk Eke** sold out to any politi- 
cal party. 

If we would borrow same of his [1-kle 
pUESs editor's] cheek we might assume hi* 
assurance.—d'/coco/c 

There’s no need of the editor of the Aden 
cate becoiuiug a borrower. He might be 

come a lender—if tsampson should appear 
ou earth again and liud the I’bilis’iues iron 

blesome. 

Inasmuch as our neighbor of l'HE Feel 
Press cannot in ike a choice betwe n Hryan 
and McKinley, *«» «s to run a Hag up, il 
is possible that Palmer and Buckner might 
suit the < >-d Family.—Atlr >c ih 

As the Advocate has not run up a H.ig it 

is probable it has u-»t yet decided wbetbet 
it should be Hryan au l f$ewall, or Bryat 
and Watson. Watson says J'ewall musi 

“scoot,” 

Judge Eneas, Breen and '-ewall elector 

has more lung power than Mr. Wui. H 

Wilson, the Palmer an 1 Bu kner elector.— 

Both, however, are gifted with a high ordei 
of poetic genius. Suppose they discuss tin 

political issues through the press in rhyun 
and rhythm, and give up tfie Court hous« 
and public halls to the prosy fellows? ami 
there’s no objection to friend Chapline, tin 

McKinley and Hobart elector, taking pari 
in the nui<|Ue discussion. A trio is not t 

bad thing iu song. 

It is reporter! to us tti-at Mr. James M. 

Mason, Sr., a: the club organization meet 

ing on Monday evening made some rather 

rash stirgestions, to wit: that gold bug.- 
“should be ostracised.” “should he driveu 
from the streets,” A;. If there are anj 
pocket-nervous people, we would bid them 
L_* a._LI. 1 TL._ 1__ a 12 L. I- 

to be oatrich-cgged as to be seriously dam 

aged by the ostracism of Mr. Masoo. Mr 
Mason's remarks were not approved. Sil- 
ver men, as a rule, have not had the degret 
of D. Ph. conferred upon them 

The Democratic and Populist Executive 
Committees of West Virginia had a pro- 
longed conference at Parkersburg las! 
Thursday, but did not succeed in the “pool- 
ing of issues.” It is said the Democrats wert 

willing to concede the Populists two elect-t.- 

for Watson, and the Attorney-Generalship 
of the 5*tate,—the consideration being tilt 
withdrawal of the Populist gubernatorial 
caudidate and the Populist endorsement ol 

the Democratic :?tate ticket. Mr. Ralph 
snyder Populist candidate for Governor 
withdrew, and Mr. Fiugnraid was substitu- 
ted. 

(»en. Watts is now posing as a silver man 

—an original silver man. Scarcely six 
months have passed siuce Mr. Watts was an 

avowed goldbug—a rip snorting “sound 
money” Cleveland administration Democrat, 
if any one under the sun knows what that 
is. The nominee must he a true blue, yard 
wide and foot thick silver mail. Floppier- 
c&nuot be elected if nominated. With a 

straight silver platform and a consistent 
silver nominee. West Virginia is redeemed. 
—Fanner's Advocate June 'Jith 1SW. 

In the afternoon (at Morgan's Grove) Gen 
C. C .Walts, next governor of West Virginia, 
made a ringiug silver speech and carried 
his audienc“ with him, stirring their enlhu 
siasm and challenging their admiration — 

Governor Watts spioke at the Court bouse 
on Thursday night.— Farmers' Advocate 
•September ~>th, 189&. 

Assuming—of course it is an assumption 
—that the editor of the Advocate was cor- 

rect in clashing Gen. Watts as a “floppier,” 
and of the kind beyond the possibility of 

election though nominated, how is he to be- 

come, “the next Governor of West\ lrginia 

* •W' * 

Snpreae Court of Appeal*. 

A brief opening session was held last 

Wednesday, all the Judges—Messrs. Bran- 

non, Holt, English aud Dent present. Htoa. 

; R. Moore was appointed Page. 
On Friday the following case* wi re before 

the Supreme Court of Appeals of West \ ir- 

ginia: H. H. Highs’ heirs against Joseph 
j A. Pancake, Ironi Hampshire county; ar 

gutd and submitted. State of West N lr- 

•jinia against Iieuben Licbeuatein, from 

Mineral county, and Samuel B Shailk, 
against Samuel Groll'aud others; couliuued 
until next term. A. F. Mathews and oth- 

1 
ers against W. F. Conquest and others, 
from Greenbrier couuty; motion to dismiss 

taken under consideration. 1 bourns Martin 

against Board of Education, from Morgan 
| county: argued and submitted. Charles O. 

Rowe and others against Shenandoah Pulp 
Company, from Jefferson county; argued 
and submitted. 

Mr. J. N. McMullen was admitted to 

practice. 
On Saturday the fullowiug cases were 

heard: Norfolk & Western Railroad Com* 

panv vs. James W. McGarrv and others, 
from Jefferson county; argued and submit- 
ted William Hopkins, use, &c vs. Balti- 

more ami Ohio Railroad Company, from 

Jefferson county; anrued and submitted. 
Ann P. Marshall's executors, va. John H. 
Hall and < ther*. from Jefferson county; 
submitted on briefs, B. A. olpcrt. vs. 

Franklin Insurance Company, from Jeffer- 

son county; placed at loot of docket. 

Ex Judge Okey Johnson, of Kanawha 
countv, submitted a memorial on the death 
of the late Judge A. C. Snyder, and the 

name was ordered to bo entered on the 

record of the Court. 

On Monday the following cases were 

heard: C. F. Galloway vs. Standard Fire 

Insurance Company, from Ohio county. 
<*<«ntinned State of West Virginia vs. Da. 
vid Musgrave, fr<»ui Monongalia county; 
argued and submitted. I M. Windham vs. 

W A. Stev art, J. H Willis, et al. vs. H. H. 
Willis, J. 1> Uighter, administrator, vs. ! 

C Riley, all from Harrison county ; argtnd 
and submitted. Gertrude (>. Bartlett vs. D 

D Johnson, administrator, from Wood 

county ; motion to dismiss lor failure to 

print record overruled. 

National Democratic Convention. 

I bis convention which assembled al In- 

dianapolis on the 2nd id September was 

composed of $$2 delegates, representing all 

but four States. The convention was called 
to order by Geo. John M. Palmer, 1'. S. 

Senator from Illinois. Kx Gov. Flower, of 

N- v York. was the temporary chairman, 
L\ S. Senator Galley, of Louisiana, was per 
tuaneut cnairiutn. 1 lie Baltimore Sun 

s.ivs : l'li gathering at Indianapolis was 

as extraordinary in its personnel as it was 

hirmonious m its deliberations and patriot- 
ic in its purp ise-s. Ft w assemblages of this 

sot known t> the hi'.t rv <1 this country 
have equaled it in the character, intelii- 

gi'iiee and standing t»f the individual dele- 
gates who composed it. It represented the 

flivver of the Denim-ratio p>rry. r!ie intel- 
Ite'ual and political elements that have 

given to Democracy i powi for public 
good and greatness in the past 

1 he platform speaks lor iiselt It is pure 
au l unadulterated Democracy ihe uotni- 

u-e-, t ••‘ii. John M. Palm-.-r, ol Illinois, lor 

President, Gen Snuon U Buckner, ol Ken- 

tucky, lor Vice President. There was such 

unanimity uf aeulimeut thal only ww bal- 

lot was ueeded -Geu. Palmer receiving 74<V1 

vote*, and Gen. Brugg, of IV iscousin, 124' 

Gen. Bragg gracefully moved that the nom- 

ination be made unanimous Gen. Buck 

u r was nominated by acclamation. In war 

nml peace the— men have made records that 

c <aimeiid them to the American people.— 
Tin re i*n t a man iu the country w in* has a 

regard for truth and decency, that will -ay 
a word to the discredit of the ability, patri 
oti-in and worth of these men. 

About a month ago. a well-educated man 

supposed to have «me from Washington, 
stopped at the boarding-house of Mr*. 

Tr til. in Harper’s Ferry. When he had 
been there a few days he expressed a desire 

to go bass fi*hiug, an 1 on leaving paid hi* 

bill in lull, as he said lie might b^ gone 
several day* His valises and other bag- 
gage were left at the house when he depar- 
ted. Although he said he was going fishing 
he was well dressed aud bad with him sev- 

*-r iiiindrial dollars. He ielt the house 

an i noth, tig lias been heard or seen of him 

since. No one here know- his name, nor i- 
it certain that he came from Washington, 
although it is generally thought that he be- 

longs there. He is a man of about thirty- 
five years, dressed well and was highly ed- 

ucated. His strange disappearance has 

caused some alarm, and his baggage was 

examined. I'his was done by the authori- 

ties in hopes of finding something concern- 

ing the man's identity, but there was uot 

even a slip of paper found which would iu 

any way lead to his identity or tell from 

where he had come. It is feared that he 

went up the river fishing, and having so 

much money ou him, was murdered aud 
thrown iu the river. O hers think the man 

may have committed suicide. The author- 
ities are making mi investigation.— //. F. 

O-rrtSj'OntleHi. 

Nowadays when women arc trying to do 
everything it is not strange that many things 
are over done. It is not strange that there 
are all kind- of physical and mental di-tur 
bailees. If the woman who is a doctor, or a 

lawyer, or a journalist, or iu bu-ine-s would 
n- t trv to be a society woman too it might 
he different; but th- woman who knows 
when she has done a day’s work has yet to 

! be born, l -ually a woman’s way is to keep 
doing until she drops. Working in this 
w sy ha< manifold evils. The most common 
trouble resulting from over-exertion, either 
mentally or physically, is constipation of 

I the bowels, with all attendant horrors. 
l)r Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are the most 

! effectual remedy in th>- market They work 

j upon the system ea-ilv, naturally There 
is no unpleasant nati-ea after taking them. 
No griping—no pain—no discomfort They 
are composed of materials that go through 
the system gradually, collecting all impuri- 
ties and. like the good little servants they 
are, disposing of them c-tfctuallv. 

Children’- Day services will be held at 

Kabletown on Sunday, Sep'. 13, at 10:30 

ja.m. 

Mcicsy notes. 

Norfolk had a *150,000 Ore la.-t Wednea- , 

day uight. 
Mrs. Thomas Swiiuley.liviug ueer Darkes- 

ville, died at her home Mondoy week about ; 

12 o’clock. 
Five hundred students are likely to | 

be on tho West Virginia University roll the | 
current year. 

They arrest meu in Winchester for ! 

swearing aloud on the public streets, and 

due tbeui *2 50. 

The Charleston Gazette says the Populists 
of the 3rd district have endorsed the nomi- 

nation (>f ex-Gov. E. Willis Wilson. 

All the States in the Union were repre- 
sented in the Indianapolis Convention ex- 

cept Idaho, Nevada, I tab and Wyoming. 
The mother of Hon Geo. 'V. Atkinson, 

Republican candidate for Governor, died at 

Charleston on Monday of !a>t week, aged 
S3 years. 

Miss Kate Field’s will has bceu found 
and it stipulates that her body shall be ere- 

tinted aud the ashes be intered at Mt. Au- 

burn, Mass. 

Hon. Henry Watterson cabled from Ge- 
neva, that he was not a candidate for the 

presidential nomination, but was in favor 

of his friend Gen. Buckner. 

Mr. Juo. T. Vance, cashier of the Rom- 

ney bank, died on Saturday morning. Mr. 

Henry Inskeep, an enterprising farmer near 

Romney, has been paralyzed. 
Prince Rostovsky, the Rus-ian minister 

of foreign afiairs in Russia second only to 

the Czar, died suddenly while traveling 
from Vienna to KiefT with the Czar. 

James Madison h iidley, of Charleston, 
died Sunday evening, aged eighty eight 
year*. Me was the oldest lawyer in the 

sftate and was one of the originator# of the] 
old greenback party. 

Mr. Charles Broadway Itou-s sent hi# 

check lor *1,000 to the Shenandoah Valiev 

Agr uliural Society, at Winchester, the 

money to bo used in advancing the interest 
of the fair, which began yesterday. 

Rev. John Bronaugh Henry, of Fauquier 
countv. and Mi-# Annie Conway McCnr- 
rnick, eldest daughter of Mr. Province Me 

Curmick.of Berryville, will be married in 

f} race Episcopal Church of that place to day. 
A Hagerstown boy who smoked 1,200 

packages of cigarettes saved the pictures 
and sent them to the firm, asking what they 
would give for them. The answer was as 

follow-: "Smoke 1,200 more aud we’ll send 

you a coffin. 
Col. Wui. A. Smoot, grand commander of 

the (iraud Camp of Virginia, Confederate 
Veterans, announces that the next regular 
annual meeting of that association will be 
held in Winchester, Va., commencing Wed- 

nesday, October 7th. 

Dr. Oallaher, the political prisoner re- 

cently released from au English prison and 
returned tothia country, manifested derange- 
ment of mind and has bceu -ent to an asy- 
lum. Tlie in.-anity was caused by brutality 
ot treatment whilst iu caret rated. 

The marriage of Mr. Harry J. Richards, 
of P.dtimore, and Mi-.- Fanny s* Knottier, 
duuvhtti of Mr. and Mrs. Knottier, of Mar- 
tin-burg. took place at uooii, Wednesday, in 
the Fir-t Baptist Church. Rev. (’. P. 
Stealey, the pastor, performed the ceremony 

Mr- Sarah A (.'aid well, die I at 10 o’clock 

Sun ’ay night at her h one in Martinsburg, 
aged 70 years. She had been a resident of 
that city many years, and a consistent mem- 

ber ol the United Brethren Church. Her 
hii-b.ind, Mr. William Caldwell, one son 

and four daughter- survive her. 

Senator Faulkner aonoucces that arrange- 
ment- are being made f’«>r n tour by Mr. 

Bryan on his return West, to enter the State 

by the Baltimore A Ohio; reach Wheeling, 
an 1 down by the Ohio River road to 

Charle-ton; thence by the Chesapeake & 

Obis to Huntington. Dates will hereafter 
be given. 

Iu the presence of 8,000 spectators at 
Fleetwood Park. New York, last week, the 

pacing stallion, John R. Ceulry, defeated 
Robert J Frank Agan, and Star Pointer in 
the fa-'e-t race on record, stepping the first 

heat in 2:<>3;, the second in 2:031 and the 
thir l in 2:03]. Ihe odds were on Robert 
J. at l'i to 3, to even money in the final 
beat. 

Rev. J. R. Andrew, pastor of the Metho- 
di-t hpiscopal Church, South, at .'liuuie- 

town, Fred Co. Va is making preparations 
to build a $10,000 churcb. The architecture 
will be tjueen Anne’s style, and the church, 
when completed will be one of the most 

commodious in this part of the valley.— 
Through the tireless energy of Mr. Andrew 
a large amount of the -v 10,000 has been sub* 
scribed. 

Mr. Joseph S. Jackson, an aged and 
prominent citizen of Frederick county, 
died Saturday afternoon. Mr. Jackson was 

formerly a resident <>l Winchester and was 

a hatter by trade At the close of the war 

he purchased what is known as tire Carter 
farm, ou the Martinshurg and Winchester 

turnpike, about lour miles north of Win- 
chester, where he has resided siuce. Mr. 
Jackson -ullercd a stroke of paralysis about 
seven years ago and has been an iuvalid 
since. He was aged eighty-seven years. A 
widow and several children survive him. 

Mr. John Walter Hooper, a well- 
known citizen of Baltimore, died at 
the Hotel l’owhatan in this place last 

night about 11 o’clock, of chronic 
stomach trouble. He was born in 
Baltimore on July 13. 1810. Mr. 
Hooper has been for over twenty 
years principal of No. 11 Male 
Grammar School, Bond and Jefferson 
streets. He was also an elder in the 
F'ranklin Street l’rcsbyterianChurch, 
and Superintendent of the Sunday 
school for some years. Mr. Hooper 
came to Charles Town some weeks 
ago, and lias been gradually declin- 
ing ever since. He lias been a sum- 

mer visitor to our town for a number 
of years, was a pleasant, genial 
Christian gentleman,and formed many 
strong and enduring friendships. His 
remains will be taken to Baltimore on 

the B. & O. noon train to-day fir 
intf n it. 

Excurston (o Xlagara Fall*. 

The 15. & O. will ruu nuotlier of those de- 

lightful excursions to Niagara falls, \\ at- 

kius Glen, Bullulo and Rochester, 1 hursday, 
September lOili. 

A special express train of Pullman cars 

atid first class day coaches, in charge of an 

experienced tourist agent, will leave 15. & 

U Station, Washington, 8.10 a. in., leave 

Camden Station, Baltimore, 0 05 a in; ar- 

rive Niagara Falls, 11 00 p. m. 

Round trip tickets for this excursion will 
also be placed on sale at the following sta- 

tions at rates annexed: 
Harper’s Ferry.$G 50 j 
Shenandoah Junction. G 50 | 
Marti nsburg .. G 501 
Charles Town. G "0 
Middletown. f- W 
Winchester. G <5 
Staunton 15 05 
Strasburg. 1- 05 

Woodstock 12 00 
Harrisonburg. 15 10 
Lexington G 55 

For ni(>re detailed information apply to 

Chas. O. Scull, General Passenger Agent, 
Baltimore, Md. 

Don’t forget the date, Thursday, Septem- 
ber 10th. 

We believe the Democrats of Jefferson re- 

gardless of their opinions on the currency 

question desire the election of the Demo- 

cratic State, district and local tickets. We 
will he more explicit and say, wo think it 

is the disposition of those Democrats who 
are not free coinage of silver men to labor 

and vote tor the election of the fcrtate, dis- 
trict and county nominees, and they would 
like the free silver advocates to help them 

do it by refraining from abuse of those who 

believe in the right of personal opinion and 

free speech. 
I'he McKinley Aid Society composed of 

renegade Democrats and administration 
mugwumpers, has closed its session in In 
dianapolis by the nomination of Senator 
John Palmer, of Illinois, for President, and 
and General r?. B. Buckner, of Kentucky, 
for Vice-President. Palmer is an pld fos- 
silized nonentity, who has done nothing in j 
the Semite hut draw his salary and vote 

against silver. He is a traitor to his con- 

stituency.—A'leocafe. 
No comment necessary. 

At a preliminary meeting for the i 

organization of a Democratic cam- 

paign club in Charles Town, held 

Saturday night last, presided over 

by Jas. M. Mason, Jr., B. C. Wash- 

ington was unanimously elected pres- 
ident. with S. Dee Phillips acting 
secretary. The president, on motion, 
appointed a committee on organiza- 
tion, consisting of Messrs. 1'. Beck- 
with, Win. Campbell, James Eagan, 
Geo. W. Marlow, John T. Colston 
aud 8. Lee Phillips, to report at au 

adjourned meeting last night. At 
this meeting it was agreed that the 
name of the club should be the 
“Bryan and Scwall Club uf Charles 
Town,” and the organization was 

perfected by the adoption of a con- 

stitution and the election of a full 

corps of olHecrs and committeemen, 
all of which will be given in our 

next. About one hundred and twen- 

ty-live members were enrolled, and 
the meeting was adjourned to meet 
next Tuesday night, at 7A o’clock.— 
Advocate. 

Among premiums awarded at Mor- 

gan’s Grove we note: Four-horse 
team, John M atson first; stallion for 

all purposes four years and over, 
J. T. Allstadt second; marc four 

years old aud over, C. Mason Conk- 

lyn first, W. J. Moler second; mare 

one year old, John Matson first; 
short-horn bull, three years old and 
over, Eugene Baker second; cow 

tlirce years old, Eugene Baker first 
and second ; best herd of short-horns, 
Eugene Baker second ; Chester hogs, 
Archie C, Koper nine premiums; 
beaten biscuit, Mrs. J. C. Bitner 
first; pastry, Miss Fannie Moore 
second; caramel cake, Mrs. G. M. 
Beltzhoovcr second; crocheting in 

worsted. Mrs. Albert Diehl first; 
painting on china, Miss May Get- 
zendaner first; early rose potatoes, 
M’m. Melvin; stock beets, W. J. 
Moler first; Sherwood fowls and 
chicks, J. S. Coleman : Pekin ducks, 
J. (’. Bitner. 

A building of Mr. W. W. Went- 
zel! in Bolivar was destroyed by Hire 
on Thursday afternoon of last week, 
and a colored cl ild who was in the 
building at the time, and who is sup- 
posed to have set it on Hire by hand- 

ling matches, was burnt to death. 
No one arrived on tbe scene in time 
to rescue the child or to save tbe 
building, which was consequently 
burned to tbe ground. Mr. Went- 
zell had the property insured with 
Washington & Alexander, which is 
a guarantee that bis loss will be set- 
tled promptly and satisfactorily. 

Found, in tbe M. K. Church South 
here .Sunday night, a pocket-book 
with a sum of money iu it, which the 
owner may secure by calling on Mr. 
O. M. Darlington. 

Notice to Bondholders. 

CALL FOR BONDS. 

To the. holders of Jejerson County 
bonds. 
Notice is hereby given that the principal 

and accrued interest on the bond* herein 
below named will be paid at the ofliccof the 
Sliei iff of Jefferson County, VVeft Virginia, in 
Charles Town, said County, on the 1st day of 
October. 1S«>. and that interest on said bonds 
will cease on that day. viz: Jefferson county 
bond*. 5 per cent, issne of ?1000.00. 
Nos. 80. 31..'12. 89 and 40. 

Bv order of tbe Court. 
EUGENE BAKER, 

Sept. 1— tOl. Sheriff of said County. 

$10.00 Reward! 
Stolen ftom the premises upon which I rc- 

eid-, on Sunday night. Aug. a wood saw 

and an axe: and on Sept. 1 a riding Saddle, 
and on a d te not known a new buggy bridle, 
with Mind. A suitable reward wiil be paid 
for the return of any or all of these article*, 
and $ 10 will be paid for the apprehension and 
convietiou of the thief. J. P- BTl MP. 

Sept. 8.__ 
Primary School. 

MISS MARY S. HAINES will re-oprn her 
School for Little Children on Monday. Octo- 
ber .r>. 1609 Sept. 8. 

TRUSTEE’S SALE 
OF 

HOUSE AND LOT 
IX CHARLES TOWN. W. VA. 

Tlie undersigned trustee in the deed of 
trust from Mary J. Mock aud George W. 
Mock to Cleon Moore, Trustee, dated the 
loth day of September, 1876, recorded in 
the County Clerk’s Office of Jefferson Coun- 
ty, West Virginia, in deed book D, page, 
474 will offer at public sale in front of the 
Court-house in Charles Town, W. Va., on 

Friday, October 9, 1SDG, 
the house and lot now occupied by George 
W. Mock, adjoining the Presbyterian grave- 
yard. The iot contains OXE-FOl'RTH OF 
AN ACRE am* has on it a COMFORTABLE 
FRAME DWELLIFG and Outbuildings. 

TERMS OF SALE.—One-third rash.— 
One-third in one year from the day of sale 
and one-third in two years from the day 
of sale—the deferred payments to hear in- 
terest from the day of sale and secured by 
a deed of trust on’the premises, 

bale at 11 o’clock a. in. 

CLEON MOORE. 
Sept. !>, 1806—ts. Trustee. 

BANK STATEMENT. 

Report of {Recondition of the First National 
Bank of Jefferson at Charlestown, W. Va., at 

the close of business July 14.1806: 
RESOURCES. 

Loan- and Discounts,.b 70,731 43 
Overdraffs, secured and unsecured... Ill 75 
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation,. 12,500 uO 

Stocks, securities, etc.•••••• 29,200 00 

Banking House, Furniture ami Fix- 
tures. *00 00 

Due from National Banks (not Re- 
serve Agents). 1,»S8 CO 

Due from State Banks and Bankers 56 37 

Due from approved Reserve Agents 8,867 4!) 

Checks and other Cash Items. 512 21 

Votes of other National Banks. 4.007 00 
Fractional Paper Currency, Nickels 

and Cents. **3 31 

Lawfi i. Money Reserve in Bank, viz: 

Specie,.10,725 60 
Legal Tender Notes. 4,230 00 
U. b. Cert, of Deposit for 

legal tenders. 11,055 <>0 
Redemption Fund with F. S. Treas- 

urer (5 percent of circulation). 562 5o 

Total...$152,507 78 
LIABILITIES. 

Capital Stock paid in. 50.000 00 

Surplus Fund. 20,000 00 

Undivided Profits less Expenses ami 
Taxes paid,. 8,450 87 

National Bank Notes outstanding. R»,:i50 00 
Due to Other National Banks. 2,610 47 
Due to State Batiks anu Bankers,. >'•> -to 
Dividends unpaid 14 CO 
Individual deposits subject to check. 61,084 si 

Certified Checks. 58 

Total.$152,597 78 
State of West Virginia, 

( utility of Jefferson, ss: 

1, Samuel Howell, Cashier of the above 
named Bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement i> true to the best of mv knowledge 
and belief. SAM’L. llOWKLI*, 

Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, tliis 

22nddavof Julv, 1890. 
JNO. PORTERFIELD. 

Notary Public. 
Correct—attest 

H. 0. Tai.bott, 1 
J.G \ltt-. Hurst, Directors. 
G. F. M \so.v, ) 

Sept. 9, 1890—It._ 
Commissioner’s Notice. 

In the Circuit Court of Jefferson County 
West Virginia, 

J. J. UNDERHILL, sueing on behalf of him- 
self and all oilier lien creditorsrPlaiutiffs. 

vs. 
JAMES THOMAS and Dora Thomas, his wife; 

Cleon Moore. Trustee; Jefferson Building 
Association No. 10. a corporation; J. F. 
Engle, 'i’rustec; Geo. H. Haglev, F. W. 
Brown, Trustee ; Jefferson Permanent Build- 
ing A relation, a corporation; George 
Washington, Charles Town Gas and Water 
Company, a corporation, and Janies M. Rob- 
erts and Co., Defendants, 

IX CHASCKKY. 

Extract from decree of February 20, 189(1: 
It is adjudged, ordered and decreed that this 

cause be referred to Cleon Moore, a commis- 
sioner of ibis court with instructions to ascer- 
tain the real estate of the said James Thomas, 
its value and annual rental value, to convene 
the lien creditors of the said James Thomas, 
e-certain their amount and priority, and report 
upon any other matters deemed pertinent by 
the parties. 

A Copy, Teste. 
JNO. M. DANIEL, Clerk. 

NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that I will execute 

the above decree at my oilicc in Charles-Town, 
VV. Vu., on the 2nd day of October. I1*!*!. 

Given under my hand this 29th day of Aug., 
1890. 

CLEON MOORE, Com’r. 

NOTICE TO LIEN-HOLDERS. 
To all persons holding liens bv judgment or 

otherwise on the real estate, or any part 
thereof, of James Thomas : 

In pursuance of a decree of the Circuit Court 
of Jefferson County, made in a cause therein 
pending, to subject the real estate of James 
Thomas to the satisfaction of theliens thereon, 
von arc hereby required to present all claims 
held by you and each of you against the said 
James Thomas which are liens on his real es- 

tate or any part thereof, for adjudication to me, 
it my oftice in Charles Town, West Virginia, 
>n or before t he 2nd day of October, 1890. 

Given under mv band this 29th day of Aug 

CIjKON MOORE, Coinniiwiuiier. 
Sept. 2, 181*0—It._ 

Are 
You 
Afraid $ 

TO READ BOTH SIDES 
OF THE 0 VEST ION? 

The New York Journal is the only 
Metropolitan paper indorsing 

Bryan and Sewall 
and it daily publishes articles by 
the leading financiers of the country 
on both sides of the question, 

“Silver versus Gold*” 
It is progressive, liberal and always 
espouses the cause of the masses. 

Every broad minded man should 
read it, whether Republican or 

Democrat. 

Daily ----- l Cent everywhore. 
Subscription for One Month, 

including Sunday -40 cents 
Two Months and a Half $1.00 

Send subscription to 

The New York Journal, 
Circulation Derartmenl, NEW YORK. 

CHARLES TOWN, 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 12. 

THE NEW GREAT 
I SYNDICATE SHOWS AND PARIS 

HIPPODROME. 

j Monster Museum, Triple Circus, Great Ele- 
vated Stages, Double Menagerie, Spectacu- 

lar Pageant, Grand Aggregation of 
New Sensational Features. 

; 

4 BIG SHOWS COMBINED 4 

Best Herd of Performing Elephants. Leopards 
anti Baby Camels, 40 Great Circus Acts, 

.'•Great Bands in Street Parade, Two 
Menageries of Wild Beasts. Flock 

of Giant African Ostriches. 

TWO MENAGERIES OF WILD BEASTS. 
At 10 A. M.a Glorious Grand Holiday 

Free Street Parade. 

ONE DAY ONLY—AFTERNOON A NIGHT. 

General Admission, on Cents. 
Children Under 9 Years, A'* Ccnt>. 

% 

HAGLEY'S 

BARGAINS. 

The lower I reduce my stock 

(he lower I reduce my prices. 

Much of the goods at half price. 

All kinds down to small lots. 

Men’s and boys’ suits, overcoats, 

pants, vests, full dress suits, 

boots, shoes, slippers. .350 pairs 

misses and children’s school 

shoes. 250 pairs boys and 

youths school shoes. Hats, 

shirts, collars, culls, underwear, 

neckwear, umbrellas, satchels, 

rubber boots, rubber shoes, rub- 

ber clothing. 

Come and save money at 

11 AG LEY'S 

Winding-up Sale. 

PUBLIC SALE 
OK 

TOWN PROPERTY. 

The undersigned, Executor, will sell at pub- 
lic auction, in front of the court-house In 
Charles Town, Jefferson County, West Va., on 

Friday, Sept. 11,1890, 
at 12 o'clock in., the 

Frame Dwelling House 
and lot thereto attached, situated on Main 
street, adjoining the property of Lawrence 
Osburn. 

TERMS —One third Cash, and remainder in 
one and two years, equal payments, with in- 
terest on deferred payment’1 from day of sale. 

C. D. EfcY. 
Executor of Warren Eby, deceased. 

TitOr. J. Wot, Auctioneer. 
Ang. 12 Um t*. 

Children's suits at 1 price at Hirschman's. 
You never bought children’s suits so low as 

at Hirschman's. 
Now is the time to buy children's suits.— 

Price* will never be so low again as now at 
Hirschainn* 

All our children's suits from 3 years to 10, 
will Ihj sold at half price, at Hirschman's. 

Mens' odd pants, formerly >2.00, now *1.00, 
at Hjrseh man's. 

20 cent matting, now 12 cents, at Hirsch- 
man's. 

Mens’ *3.00 cheviot suits, $2.50 now, at 
Hirschman's. 

Now is the time to buy bargains. Hirsch- 
man's is the place to spend your money. 

Any kind of summer clothing at half price, 
at Hirschman’s. 

The greatest bargain sale at Hirschman's you 
ever heard of. 

Xu'nci: OK »>)Um/*UUE A-iLK.-NoRFOLk nml VVfMtim ltniln>.«l, Mnrjl.itvi at»l w.Mh- 
tngl-si I 
Not lew is hereby given that, pursuant to the ,j»-. 

eree of tiKliuun- awl :-l- wa>le awl entered t>» 
llm Cirvuit Court of the I nitial States tyr the 
Western 1 *! trtet of Virginia <hi June JtUIt. lspy, in a certain <ssi*olnl Ural i-ause In <-<|Uity p-nding 
iu »alil Court, entitled The Fidelity lii-nrnt*.' 
Trust awl Safe Deposit Company and T!ie Mer’ 
•aintile Trust C»iu|Ktny complainants, against the 
Norfolk nwl Western Uailroad Cotu|iany de- 
fewlant. .awl certain decree-.* ancillary thereto, 
in tat>tites fs-wliug Is-twet-n the (aid parties In tb 
Cinatit Courts of the I nltrd States for the f.,|. 
lowing district*. entered: -at Juw- 27th, 1>|N>. in 
tl»- District -if Went Virginia, .awl ou Juw- gtuu. 
lstm. In the District of Mary lawl, 

We. ti. 11 Bowden awl Charles Sharp, as Sp.>. 
ll Master*, will sell at public auction to the 

Mgln-st l-bhb-r or bl.hlers. at the passenger st.a- 
tlou u(sm tlie rallrond of the Norfolk ami Wcattun 
Unfits tad Company, at Uoanoke. Virginia, on 
t\ etliii-stliiy. the 1 l*i It day «f September, 

-'••ti. t’dork In the far. noon. the rail- 
roads, properties, rights, privilege* awl fran 
till*. mentioned In the said decree and desorBs*! 
ns f.-tloww: 

All and singular the railroad of the Norfolk 
awl Western Uailroad Company (formerly of tl 
bio nawloah Valley Kill way Company, awl ptvib 
nrnly of the Shenandoah Valle; Uallrond Com- 
pany), l-eglmting at ft is.lnt nt or near Hag-rs- 
tonn. in Washington Ctatnty. In tin- Mate of Ma- 
rylawl. awl extending thence through Washing- 
ton County, in tin- State of Mar;lund. to a point 
oti tin- INMontae Hirer. t>t --r near idtepherdstawn, 
in the State of West Virginia: thews- throng'. 
■MTerson t'uunty. In the State ef We*t Virginia, 
an,I through the Counties of Clarke. Warrwi. 
Page. Kis-kingliam nwl Augusta, In Ihe State of 
Virginia, to a point of Intersection with the 
tltesnpeake awl Ohio Uailroad at Basle, at or 
near Waynesboto. awl etosslng aaid railroad am! 
i-Xtewling through tin* Couutie* of Augusta. ltd- 
bridge. Botetourt awl Uoanoke. In aabl Slate, to 
n point of Intersection with tin- line of the Nop 
folk awl Western Uailroad at Uoanoke, run- 
ning from Norfolk westerly, t-igetlier with 
certain brauehe* from the railroad above de- 
scribed. twinding the Horcr Iron Compuii 
Brnnelt, ihe Uoanoke Stockyards Bran. h. ti„. 
t'roaer Iron Couitutn; llrawh. the Na.e Un- 
it ranch. the lTies:i|e-iiki‘ ( wl Olilo OHlOeetluu »t 
Iwli I-it id. the Pel ter Mine Branch, the Mite 
Bank llrawh. the Smart's Draft Branch, :t,« 
l.t|«c«mh Itniwdi. I Is- Ctievapeake awl Ohio Con- 
nection at Basic, the Crimorn Branch, tlie She- 
niwloah t*re Branch, Ihe Virginia Midland fun- 
I,.., tl,m. the Carson Mine Kiln lirnmli awl tb- 
Baltimore awl Ohio Conreetlon. making together 
about '-•hi.hit miles of single-track railroad, to. 
-ellter with all brim-lies, siding* awl other np. 
purteuami-s of tie aul.l Ilw- of railroad. with th- 
t dlls, I lie Ora os, r-n is. l**o<-s awl profit* th-rcof, 
awl all tl real .-state, right* of way, easement-, 
fixture*. rolling stw-k, machinery. toils ai.l 
ispilpiu.'iit s. awl all ether (terminal ptop-rt. 
Ilien-to Is-l.utgltig or Mpt-otaafnlng to the -at.j 
railroad: awl also the rev-rslon awl rerer-l-n 
remulwb-r awl remainder*, and all the ,-stat-. 
right, title. Interest, property, pos*e**l-«. 
claim anil demand whatsoever, as well at lu» «. 

In i-itilt'. »f tin- \ irfolk and W.-st.-m Uallmmt 
Cotiiisitiv In or to the mild rolln-ad. property, 
from til*. right*, ts.w.-r* awl prlvib-ges. and to 
even | si rt ami | at reel thereof; awl also ill ami 
singular all the rallroud awl other property. real, 
personal awl mixed, awl all eh.irfer.sl rlguts, 
isiwer*. laivllegew awl fraw-l.lsea farmer!; Is-, 
longing to t!«- Washington awl Western lutb 
mad fVrupany; awl also till ..ml singular ill 
otln-r property arpnrtooant to or n«e.l In eona-s-. 

tint! with the line of railroad* acquired by tt- 
mi j,| Norfolk awl Western Uutlma.t Compile 
from flio Hlicnnwloah Vnll.-y Hallway Company; 
and nil oxtetwlo-a of Ih. aal.l Ilw- «f railroad*. 
nml nil swot »*nim-m— 

llittfoii mi|il!ni| hy thr Xorf*»lk bihI 
ItalInMial Company after TVc-mlier 13. lV«t. In 

construction. purrlia** nr oiiterw lx, with tv 
ftrocecds of any <>f the Istml* Issued under tv 
mortgage or ile.nl of tm-t of the Norf.1V and 
Western Hall road Com It. my. known t« Its Mart. 

.|.tml nml Washington iMvhdon Mortgage, .laid 
December 13. I Mat 

Also, all railroad*. railways, way*. right- «f 
rrnt. rnndl»cd atsl grade, del all station. *1' ■ 

niei »h»|i gnwtmls. yard* ami other ground* u-s! 

nml l.< I«* us. .I In the ..iteration or the said line 
of railroad als.re m.-iil toned or deoerllssl. aM all 
rails, tracks, sidings, switches. hrht->■*. fMt.it. 
turntable*, water tank*, rladttcf*. rat vert*. 
passenger and rdber d>j»»t*. Itthm 
freight laapcs. nu.-hlnc sh..|s.. dis k* atsl II 
olh.-r structure*, imildlii-.-- atsl rtvtur.-* wh..t«s 
ever acquired for I'te u*»> atsl o|*>r.itloo thereof: 
Atsl together w ith all tin- ladling st's-k. m,i< Mn. 

tv. ttsds. Int|ilements. fuel atsl materials of the 
sit Id Norfolk and W.st.m Itallrood Comitate, 
owned or acquired for eon*tm *tl.nr. it nlnfathlng, 
•nwrntlng. rqdndng. Improving »r re|taiH»g tlie 
mild Him of railroad ami their ait|«irtetianre*. 
or any istrl Ih.Tuofi rial nil *he real atsl per- 
s.>nal estate owned nt .aid Inst MenfloO'd 6«t* 
..r thereafter arsptlnsl nml u*.d for the opera tl>*i 
thereof. 

T.grther with all the corporate right*. prl'I- 
l.ges atsl fntnehls.-. of the ■ il,| V.irf.dV itsl 
Western Itnllmnd Company !«»*• -*.d .hi D- cm- 

lo-r IS. IV**. or thereafter acquired relating to 

the said mlirood* and hfam-lic*. lie hiding said 
\\ shington ami West, ni l: d- -.-I 

*d ruction, maintenance, use nod enjoyment of th 

.a|.t lines of railroad and property. 
Ami *||- the street*, way*, passages, ar.at.-r*. 

water-oHin**, casement*. rlgt.t*. Ilbertle* prlv. 
I logos, hereditament* and appurtenant** wh«t*o- 
ever unto any of the her. Iiilmfor. mentioned 
premix* ami .state* belonging or api*-rta nln» 
nml the reversion* and remnlmler*. tent*, !*•»-! 
ami profit* fherivtf. nml all the e*tat*. rlrld, 
title, lntere*t. property, claim and dernatel of 
everv nature and kind whatsoever of the wild 
Norfolk and Western llallmad Company ..tva. 1 

and possessed on said last-mentioned dale, or 

thereafter aeiitiln-d hy It In or to the name, atsl 
everv part and parcel thereof. 

Put.Jxt t* the performance hy (he purt-baur, 
or hi* sttccesoor* or Jivslm*. of All pending con- 

tract* lit reaps t of Hold railroad*, prop-rflcs nisi 
fram-hle.* lawfully inndc h> |i.« Itr.-el*. r* 
the Norfolk and Western IlnUrmid Cotn|«ti» I— 
fi.n* *lit-|| «»le thereof. 

A* pr»*ltlml hy snhl decree*. aal.l railr .ts, 

propertlea and fran- lth. * will Ik- offend Mr *.al« 
us un entirety. 

Tlie iHirchoscr of enld mllronds, pn.|».f|te» .. -I 
III* «»r |*») 

I-icnt of 'the pirchunc price hid therefor. .* 

it...I. making rnik provision a* the ■yri si n 

approve l<tr the payment thereof, shall am'. 

.. of atsl he let Into !*>**< .*l»n -f 

H„. premlae* ..Hiveyed, In. Itidliig all m-t in-" 1 

and other prop-fty rnwived l.y the |(*.cli>-r* 
of said llallrond Cott»|*in} In the nun.ig.meoi 

or operation of tho mortgaged premix. cm. 

: 
„i p rtnllilo: It >• to. Id'll II* par -r « 

railroads. properties and from In*. *. hi* 
son. or assigns, shall also receive .smyaiane* *f 
any ami nil prop rty of the **U Ita lr.«nd mo 

mill, nppirteuai.t to said prentl*. •* »c i.dnsj 
K.I.I allroad* .10.1 liropertle*. riu-pt cdlim. 
st.sk n«|ulivd «MI. lh<. pi's.i.U of I.— f 

eertMPnle* or nde*. 
The said sale w ill Itc made suhje. I, atsl f'> 

.■nee Is iN-n-hy mad.-, to Dm I. tin*. uHslitmo* 

■ • tornth.n* ami oldlgqtlon* In snin se**r 

,r,c» re p-, lively u total tied. IneMlng H*~- "• 

r,.(,..i of tat **M i:.■ 

*t 
the Slid lUHtetd I•||ll’|ginj fot .. 
.„•«* or llal.llliy coair.o led or tm*irfrd d 1 

l!i.Ilnsid Compiny In the np ration of mi 

road* nml po.p nhs -Id which may ml- 

ju.lg.sl prior In Wrn or *up rkir In Ml'lltl I" '"I 
Mum I.I nisi Washington Division H .rig.:.. 

The Site, t il Mnatera. a* dlre. te.1 t.f th. o 

cree*. "HI ntwlve no hid from any .Hie nfferm. 

Pi led for the railroads, prop-rth* aisl fmn- 

nlnvc d.-s. rllw.1 wlm ahall Hot. a* * 

idsolga flint he will make g«*»l Ids 
..f Its ata ei.|.|Ut". dr** *unr'- depelled »t* 

Kite.dal Malta** Ik* «u||| of In '»"?* 1< 

nr hi crtlfh-d <lt.sk up*) so I VjtJ’t M 1-™ 

Tins! Company In the City «f '<» ’"** 

yjiiiMNMt pur value of tlu- ls**l* x. lire! l*| 
Marylaml tel Washington Division Mortgage. 

isti nui-ptamw «f »">' *'ld the pir. .axr » 

forthwith dl|*«lt wllh ».tl<l Kp* 1*1 'l»'frr* ,,IT 
slim I.l *.-.Sl.l**» til jell, o* t.» crftlfle.1 
np nntiv Vath.nal ll.it.k •*■ Trust ... tj 1 * 

lit of New v.tk or »V».«**i par trdu- 

■ ■WFI" »<■« •• — 

Jlltla'on blit nny i«b or bond. « >' 

|IMr (;tre been preybmalj defaialted by the *«• 

ri»»ful Irid.U-r ll« .1 pleilse tll.lt he Would 
jped t in trial. Will b,. Ii' elvs! Ml '.. or te- 

.iMri'iTif no n*»|*ilml <»•» |t*» 41 *****,1 #»f 
I I •- II I• 

of The Mer. iii.M. True! Company. In lie 1 >'} " 

New York, ihut Ii led,I* Maryland awl " •*' 

llerton IMiWm >■ ft ike honda f«* an 

Ha-rrlll *|a lOeil. eubjrel to He- order 

party Ilian III nam-l. nwl tran-f rrwl 
}..riy i., U.« order of «H '* 

lien of nil Ii b*.wi» wiiii like f.uve $Hd 
llaetuli '!»• la'l.d. therein h'IIM"I had leen it' ■ 

i’t«! to rtwli Spi lal M.i»fera. 
In m.<* anv bidder abaII fill t» make »'• 

(■•■all by *>t|d d Tree r.-ltllrrd liw*« Weep. 
Iih bill. I be Sjiei-lal M.wiem w.ll fort.'iwll •- 

I offer flie property for -ale wit lead turtle rn-' 

nr ndrerftartnent. (l #.» 
In any Mdib r or P'lreb.laer rl.all f 

make ^’nd Ida bid a|i4i It- hn*idafee til 

.“|ae|.il Martem. of alter awh maaptaw- 
fall to ia.li.ply will. my order of lit* • '•in e- 

latlmr to lie piyment thereof or Hm* 'on*'1' ■ 

tlon of the pnrrhaa*. H*en the «tna« In 
laeela drnnaltrd by aurh iair.ha.er will w ■' 

felt.al ,i« ,i perulii for -neb failure, awl y 1 

Bppllial toeard fie ripen** of a re**'' * 

found* nnikllllf |p«a! any deft. |.-wy or “‘ 

eaae ‘lie pffiia rty aliall be wdd «l « l’rl",._.a 
timn that bid at the prior tab- If 
•ball ie*f loiiinn 'he a.ale the «le|*mtt .bill '■* 

fiim-a! to lie- bidder. Tie d |*«ll re-eli-l ft" 

I any >" iM HUftiM be rrtwwi I* •’ 

« lien the profarriy .ball In’ atrM'-k down, • 
"ir<i eirtiiim-.a’loti of the aal* by tbe Cni^ 

pur> '.nr ahull uw,k- aneb farther f*TJ*** 
■airmen!* In ia.h on a- mint of Ida bld»' 
Court from time to time may dir -1 

rbr.«er may will.fr and tnakr isaao any I 
hi* litd no' reunited to tie I«ld In eaab 
Inn lu t.1 la* «a web d or ;redl*ed. a* •" 

•Te#*» Iimrlded. any of *«ld Martbi■"I J(>| 
Inctnn fdrl.hin Morfttnse bond* «e 

awl. i-irehaaef aba'I !*• • r*dH«l — 
.•onnt of Id* bid with aneb antn. a* 

able .ai awh l-«l* and '1'*l-',‘ /"' Zt 
etui** rad..'. If the made •»««' yfeM 
laoil |.||.| In 1*1. Tl^ (Wn-r. 
10 re-ll «ld wisrada. pr-dwrtle* «^I , 1(l 

ruM- Ilw IrOfrliaor tber.-of *H L„«b| tail* 
make any payment on B"T'"n';,.'." yt.iery •!*)* 
nine of flie fair, baa* fffjee ,mj 

r..r the r-irr-'W mnae1'^^1 '' 
I tie deeree. Jnrlwlbtlonof tb* in r-' 1 
Iw tie- r.air*. wrbteh retalnajm r tmrh***■ 
aw! rear-ll old property In V» «am 'r 
or Ida Mir.-eao.nl or a-lT*; *1?'1 ”, o. tt- 

with rny order of the C.airt n ^' „ 
piyiwnt of any awh V**JZZ+ of -PT 
tlm within thirty day* *&** •*rrl 

0,TyTm-'u> Vaatera w.H -*1 
than tbe *‘im of ooe frf. reo,e ’? 
dMUr* for farther imrtbnUwi*;1% A 
TZEtm the al*Ae mentlow-1 deerr-. 

^Do-til July 2Tt!i. 1KW. jj/yffrOTN. 

ALEXANDER *iJr£^!Mnt The Met 

***"%£S2t£ & *» ”r,wf T' 

V(wr Y. rk. N- T --^ 


